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rj About Phoenix People

.Yi. M. V.'. Loi'iiiiif v. a.--s a g Jo-- -t at
1'h I. :::;-.- y club Yiii-sila- afteri-.it!-

..n,l - .'.' .' hit-- , ivstinjr ilisrourse cm

it i..u;if. 'i lie hul.j ns fur the after-- i
in :i v : vi'ral i f th lahior pools

ti- - KdmunJ Spi user. Th i'o:n-ii- v.

Tail )y " ill k .'Vot-- t Sponsor.
' il '' i:i-- :w 'i. i l- - xv

IMNs i o:i ihi" "I':i"rio Qin-t'in-- :

.ii-- s ! ii Sier.s r's other woi ks;
Mi-- s nr. tin; ruliiaiiw if Spen-..-r- 's

ii'V: .i iss WillisiToft on the cnn-cii'.in- as

of t!i- lountry ami Ihoir offer:
i j t his pootry.
Mis. V. .1. rain :r.ul Miss Alko I'.uttcr-t- i.

!! iv gucsis of the club for the
i.r.ei-'i.Hin-

Tills a I ti i inn m vt'V. r.'.l y uiiir
v. il! tiki- .: hoi st b it li i il to the oiantf

-- . The party will coitipriso : M

..ml :.iis. . ( . I'.l I i n i . Mr. and Mis.
N. il Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kyan.
Mis Whal-i- s. Mr. !'. A. 1 1 ililoi hr.in. Mr.
.in,- - i Mr, Mu'ii-:.- llino, au l Mr.
Jl. M Calliv, i.

M - i '. to'iii if 'iipiicll will arrive
1i.ii'- tins ir.ori.iim- after several
iiiuinl.s jiassi d in 'alifornia. Miss Me-tv.- y,

ni" Siini. e'ntura lounty. ru r..--s

with V. iss '( nn 11 t. spolul th winter
m 'inlis. ?.liss ('(it;n-l- l is one f the

i n st pi.pul ir yirls in I'lv-- t nix. and has
jiiuny fi lends who hav boon leaking
:um: id with pleasure t h-- r return.

i

Mis- - F.i;i;i nr.i'iley who is at ter.diiis
7.11:1s I' li' e. ; riivcd Friday p S..-- l

h- h' liiajs with her tiart.-r.ts-
. Mr. ai

:jis. A. ,T. I'.raditi-- .

'I'll- - I .a F'-'.'e- elah v. ,s ntertaineu
l.y M --

. and Mrs. It. J. tiarwood at their
'a me mi north Fourth aenue Wednes-
day evening;. The' was sp--n- t

with wh'.st. Mis. W. F. Davis was
awarded the ladies' prize and Mi-- .

;.!:: M- 'lai-t- the JJr.
; ihin.-ii- rt t the "booby." After
:h-- - i;a:ne"a Spai.isli was served.

4

Miss . !. Harv.-- at
,".i.:'h ar.d pai:l" Tuesday tvning: at
her l...:iie ui the Indian school. After
'.ia- - .ans ''a. liei us refreshnu nts were

vt-d- . Ti; itui sts weie:
i! . .'lid Mr1--- . i'iO..'ili'..iii. Mr. Lind Mrs.

Sii..'!' r. ?.n. and Mrs. Mi ( orn.iek. M rs
ivV'-.'ik.- i "f Hi; pa. Califi-rnia- . Miss

. Miss Xi land. Miss Chlngrtii.
ate! Mr. Kiiiid'.

.'! :. s liuu i.l and Miss (Jllim r of
i:'.-- - It.V th' T lllpe lall'tllal

Th a day.

Mi - 11 l. 'i la ieh is still unable to
1" al."iii. injr spiair.ed i:c-- unkle
: . !y la - t w.--k- .

a

VN- - '. '.V i !;.i:!--- i: vi?Slini? n-- ar

!1 Tea:---. but .ill rro'a ibly
i'!ii; hone- in Lim for the (Jhristmas
i.oli !

Mi. All.. :i x (.f th; c Uy will
in ia.-,- to attend .Stanford unl- -

M. L Mc.'iui'L will arrive this wook
:j a ia s ; ;.

Mr. .1. 11 r y lirrwn leave? Tuesday
tor !.( Am; d 's w hu-i- he will reside.

hi, ; .T",i-iii- " Kent 'will return this
sr I'r'e.a Ci ,h, v.h-v- . a-- li.is been

tie- - ; ,st , k.

M 1: S ? will leave the first cl
th- y :r S.i n 1 !i rna i dim.. f : -

l ii .

A m

"'. A. Lttke Tuesday
aft' ri- n at h'.'ii'-t-- . Mi s. Ct.hn w on
the l ist priz". while Mrs. 1 ;

v. .is a vv lrde'l the "'booby." After the
peia, dainty refreshments were set v- -

d. The guests ivmc: Mrs. G. II. Lunrs.
M:s. .1. Thailninv.r. A!r. Duninvdi.
Mrs. Frank I.uk- -, Mrs. M. Rosenberg-- .

,)!:-- . , Mrs. Gold.stcdn, Mrs. t"r- -

ba.' .'n. Mrs. Louis Melczfr, Mrs. H.
M ei'ii,' n. Mis. Willi, Mi?. Lielajuor.,
Mi: s !i' s. r.thiil and M.i Jacobs.

Mi- - Fava. Ki:i.la.:l was i;i the city
i ity ii idiiy.

.1,1'U- - and Mrs. Storey and child:-.-!-

,f Ai.ta..i.; aiiivid in th- city r.ie

ookallise Brand !

Waster Baker's
LdCOa ant!

Chocolate

B "JS i 5T S C HO C OUVT E V :'

Bl' 1 L

Tlw FINEST ir. tha World

Costs Less tSisn One Cent a Cup

Foriy Highest Awards in Europe

ar.d America

1'ast wtek. Mrs. Ptui-t- and clHldreli
will spend th winter here.

Mr. and Mrs Du Hois of Plainfield.
Xew Jersey, arrived in the eity last
week and will remain duritur the win-

ter months.

The quartette at the Presbyterian
hurch this winter will be: Mrs. Youn.ur.

Mrs. W. C. TJurnes. Mr. K. A. llilder-bra- ti

and Mr. .1 V. Wassoti. Mrs. A.
llulett is organist and director.

Mr. and Mis. I- -. Mas-tei- i went to
Maticopa Tuesday to meet Mr. Mas-ten- 's

sisters, Mrs. Frat.k T. (b.rdon and
Mrs. i;. i l'.wall. who will leave ht

for San Fianeisro.

Miss l'iimie of Teiupe h ft yest-'ida-

for Flagstaff to sp nd th- - holidays.
Air. Leslie tlillett" u ill spend the holi-
days in Tucson.

Mr. T.eo RnffiilxTR is at hor.v f: n:
the university for Christmas.

Miss Daly of the Tempo norma! will
spend the In lid.tys in (he city the guf st
of Mrs. James II. McClir.tock.

Mr. K. F. Dunlevy left yesierday
morning1 for ,sh Fork to meet .friend:;
who will spend the winter in this city.

Monday evening the I'astern Star
had its installation of olticers and
initiation of new members. Mrs. I". V.
Parker was the outproing worthy ma-
tron and was presented with a cut
Klass punch bow l by the othtr ofli.

Miss Peters of leaves today
for Los Anel es to spend the holidays.

'

The most elaborate public affair wit-
nessed this season was the annual ball
of the Country club, held ir. the main
dining hall of the Hotel Adams, Friday
night. Prior to the opening numb r
oa the ball programme thera was a

The attendance comprise J
not only a large proportion of the so-cie- tv

people of Phoenix but nunv
piotrunent residents of Temp- - and
.Mi s i, as well, i tha evtnint;
there was srwinta neons ir.(!.t.- - l '

left no room to doubt that all were en-
tirely happy. Much of the enjoyment
was due to the faultless arrangements.
Th" Republican heretofore has print-
ed the list of the committee whieii

after all the preliminary f . a- -t

u res. Th.- - committees immediately in
oblige of the occasion itself were: Re-
ception committee Mr. If. I. L:th:im,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 'halm-r- s. Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Ak.-rs- . Mr. and Mrs. Ober-- f
elder. Mt. and Mrs. Leo Goldman, Mr.

and Mrs.- - Webster Street. Mr. and Mrs.
'. F. Ainsworth. Mr. and Mis. W. J.
Kingsbury. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. I
Miss Ainsworth. Floor committer Mr.

. p. Morton. Mr. L. H. Lmdi-- ,
Mr. P. A. Cilmnur. Mr.' W. F. Dodg;,
Mr. W. V. Jones, Mr. R. L. MeDon-nol- d.

Mr. Paul Brizard. M:. r.ordon
Twe"-d- .

The new and beautiful gowns in evi-de- nc

were numerous, but lack of snaca
foibids a mention of them in detail.

The.gtusts in attendance w;-re-: Judge
"nd Mrs. J. M. Jamison. Mr. and Mis.
V.. J. Rennitt. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
.Nil hols. Mr. and Mrs. W. J Kirgs-bur- y.

Judge and Mis. Ainsworth. Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. H-.- ud. Mi. iind Mrs.
Aaron Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Wilk- -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Andrews, Mr.
iind Mrs. Chalmers, Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Ains-
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Dive Goldberg,
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. (Tcary. Mr. and
Me. Leo Goldman. Mr. and Mr.--- . Ezra
Th:;ytr. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Gold-
man, Mrs. Webster Street, Mrs. Joseph
Wickham. Mrs. Gertrude S. Evans,
Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. AVard. Miss
Whalen. Miss Kimball. Miss Clark-3- ,

Miss Gjfnett, Miss Hauxhurst, Mi-- s

Chiisty, Mis Xuby, Miss Crews, Mi--.-- ?

Airswoith, Miss P.rya nt, - Miss George,
Miss P.utterfield. Miss Kddy. Mis
Todd. Miss Bradley. Miss Mary P.ro.vn,
Miss Kirk!antr Miss Sharkey. Miss G

Miss Mar; "a, Mr. Joe Cassou, Mr.
She-ib- J'ullom. Mr. O. P. Motion.
Mr. P Brizard, Ml;-- . J. Harry Brown.
Mr. H. I. Latham. Mr. 1'. K. FulUir,
Mr. F. W. Dodge. Mr. Killins, Mr.
Thomas IYescott. Mr. P. Gilmnre, Mr.
Gordon Tweed, Mr. J. F. N'eylan, Mr.
Ward Hughes, Mr. William W. Jones,
.Mr. R. 1 4. MeDor.nold, Mr. Frank Lane,

j Mr. Hugh Creighton, Mr. S. S. IDunlap,
j Mr. Adams. Mr. George Kirklan 1. Mr.

'. R. Rediwell. Mr. Donald McQueen.
Mr. Henry George. Mr. Fre.ieriok
Gross. Mr. Malcolm Gillett and Mr. D.
W. lic-lde-

Mr. Meade Goodlow ne? Eva Pem-berto- n.

ip visiting lior parents, Mr. and
Mis. T. W. Pembeiton of this city.

'Mr. r.nd Mrs. E. J. Bennitt left las:
evening for San Diego, Cal.. wheto
they will spend th.? holidays with Mis.
Rrmdtt's mother Mrs. Guy Bennitt.

Mrs. J. F. Wilson left Wednesday for
Washington, I). ('., to join her hus-!an- d.

Hon. J. F. Wilson, who is
the session of congress.

Miss ICnte Christy 1 ft las-- evening
for a f'ananfj, whe e sh will visit
with Mr- -. 1. I. Itcely nee Addine Bury,
formerly of this city.

Wednesday evening there was a most
enjoyable musical and dancing party
given at the Philips house. The parlor
and dininsr mom which had been clear-
ed for the occasion were decorated in
everstror and various hued chysan-theiT.nm:-- -.

Miss Smith gave a number
of violin polos whIe Mrs. Bogley ren-deif- d

several musical selections. .Mi
Rathhone. Mr. Paul Ingh and Mr. F.
A. Mild"! bran jif-- ve vocal solos. The
remainder of the evening was spent in
dam ins,. Ilefi ?shments w ere served.
Thosa present were: Mr. and Mrs. Fet-t.ibon- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P.yan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 1 P.orton. Mr. and Mrs.
lngly, Mrs. Pathbone. Mis. Spate,
Miss Whalen, Miss Smith, Miss Marsh,
Mis? Owens, Mirs rtathbon?. Mis.-- S.h-le- y.

Miss Spate. Mr. Joe Os'-siu- . Mr. J.
I'. Neylon, Mr. 11. U. Scott. Mr. J. K.
Wineman. Mr. H. Tf. O illiver, Mr.
Hill, Mt. Ktp0. Mr. Hine. Mr. J. H.
I'.ir.wn. Mr. Paul Ingles. Mr. F. A.
Hildeihrr.n, Mr. lorncll and Mr.
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Mt9. John T. Dennis entertained
with a paiKT afternmm yesterday in
honor of Mis Kosenthal of Chieaso,
Mrs. 11. (loldsieiti as.-isti- her. Th
afternoon was- - passed' in playing
hearts, A hist and flim-- iind a KUessinp
fatiie, a jar filled with candy bean-- .

Miss IN,:---: tubal won the first prize
messing; ne.tri'U to the niimbi in the
jar. a beautiful holly cak-ndir- , vh 1 ;

Mrs. t'harles Luke was awarded th
booby. The double dining- room wis a
bower of beauty, be-in- festooneil in
smilax and crep? iap?r, the t'hriftm is
colors of red and prre-- n being- used.
The center table 'was spread under the
archway and grai lands of red and preen
were draped from the arch, to the cor-
ners of the table, from the center a
Chrisfcnas bell of holly was
In tlie center ruid at each end wer.?
Viv-e- s of red carnations. At each side
of this table were smaller tables, where
the chocolates and coffe were setvel
likew ise beautiful in festive colo. sv
Here th guests were seated during a
delijrhtful repast. The guests were
M(ss noscnthal. Mrs. M. Ito enbers,
Mrs. J. Tha.lheimer. Mrs. F. Dummell.
Mr?. (3. TI. Luhrs, Mrs. A. Cohn, Mrs.
Louis Melczcr, Mi-s- Chailts Luke, Mrs.
11. Xovins?er. Mrs. A. L:ibn'iw. Mrs.
I 'ranke Luke, Mw. A. llh; instin. Mis.
M. Coodman, Mr:-- . M . Jacob. Mrs.
Xathan Diamond, Mis. 11. Goldstein.
Mrs. Lee Perkins-- . Mis. G. Truman,
Mrs. Vibneh, Mrs. Joseph Cope. Mrs.
Rob"-- Wail.-o- f Fh gstaff : Miss Jac b
Miss Sally Jacob", Miss Sinltli. Mi- -

Vosse. Miss Michel on. Mi:;s Cohn and
Miss Roser.blat.

There was nil impromptu chafing
dish paity Friday evftiing at the home
of Miss Ora Osborne on West Adains
street. Those present weie Miss ();-hom- e.

Mi? Butler. Miss Lottie .P.ut'er,
Mr. W. Mc Nulty. Mr. 11. L. Jackson
and Mr. A. Deitreich.

m

Christmas evening1 Miss Wir.fiel
?milh will give a kindergarten pavKy

to her friends at her home on. North
Fourth avenue. Th guests w ill In '

for the occ-'-lon-
.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Read of It neiiet,
la., ai lived in the city last week :.nl
will snend the winter. They are dom-
iciled at T'.'l West Madison street.

The Maricopa c lub will give its s
hon of the season New Yea's fvo

in the Adams dining hall.

Miss Fanny Bryant entertained a
number of friends last evening with
cards, after which dainty refreshments
were rerved. A nost enjoyable even-
ing was passed. Th? guests wt-r- Mis s

Miry Bak-;r- . Miss Am bra Oshorn.
Miss Ruth Ainsworth. Mr. Eugene
Goldman. M r Clar-ene- He flin, Mr. Guy
Ahv;p nnd Mr. Arthur Luhrs.

mm
Rev. and Mis. J. M. Philpi.tr of New-Yor-

city are in this city for the win-

ter. They will reside at 9 south Tenth
avenue. Rev. Philpott is here to re-

cuperate from a recent attack f
pneumonia.

Miss Elizabeth Noyes who has be n
visiting h- -r sister Miss Irene Noy. s,

leaves tonigh for Los Anipdes on
rout? to ba-- home in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Norton, father
and mother cf Dr. J. C. Norton, ar-riv- d

recently and will spend the win-
ter in this city at the home of thir ro:i.

Mr. Harry Huiett will leave this
week for his home in Iowa where he
will Sf.end th" holiday season, return-
ing the latter f art of January.

Mrs. Marsh and Miss Marsh., who
have sper.t several winters in the city,
returned last week and will letnairi
until spring.

m

Mr. Sylvian lliuni" will visit Mr.
Eug?n? Goldman during the holidays.

Secretary and Mrs. Sto ld c 1 i. ft
F'liday to visit fri'-ni-s in Prercot'.

Mi: iiid Mis. Charles Wooif, of Tom
re. entertained at cards Wednesday
evr.lng;. Th 1 pame was hearts, afte.-whic- h

refreshments were served. Miss
Stewart won the ladles prize, tr. How-ifa- n

the gentleman's, while' Mi
Ilartsfitld was pwarded the booby. The
quests were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stew-
art, Mr. and Mrs. Iliirner, Miss Kim-hi?-

of Mesa Mis Thirtsfudd. Mi-- s

Stewart. Air. P. K. Fuller, of M'sa:
Mr. "arl Hayden. Mr. Larrie Bowma--
Mr. Walter Wilbur. Mr. James Wo If
and Mr. William Woolf.

Colonel and Mrs. TI. 11. Pratt, of th?
Carlisle Indian school, are visiting- Mr.
and Mrs. Goodman rjf the Phoenix In-

dian school.

Yesterday afternoon there was a
hirse attendiince at the Country c'.ub.
Mrs. Fzra. Thayer assisted by the heus?
committee, Mrs. leo Ooldman, Mrs. K.
W. I,?wis and Mis in -- worth, serve 1.

POCKETBOOK AND WIFE.

Good Time of the year to Appoint a
New Family Treasurer.

The season is coming near when we
are surmosed to thaw out a little.

You will buy skates for the boy
(which he cried for si month ago), may
be a set of furs for your wife (who
has needed them five years), a dollar
pipe for a friend who you know wiil
give you a dollar's worth of something
In exchange; and this you call Christ-
mas giving. You think vou have prop-
erly thawed out.

But you haven't. Xo. bless yoa; the
genifcil warmth of the true Christmas
spirit hasn't thawed even the frost
rime on your heart.

If you want to have the satisfaction
of realizing what it really meant to
thaw- out clear through and yet cannot
separate the Christmas Idea from mon-
ey, turn your pocketbook over to your
wife for the next two weeks. Makea
mighty sacrifice for just the once.

It may enable her to have, the hap-
piest Christmas she has had since she
married yoa. And you if you won't
learn how to give may fit least learn
how to receive.

You would have done it on?e. There
was a t'me when love for her njellowed
your heart, and you wished you had
the whole world to lay at her feet. You
said a lot of such nonsense, and meant
it. You have forgotten, but she hasn't.
A woman never forgets such things.

She has observed, of course, that the
little uortion of the world which you
have managed to make your own i

not lyirg nt her feet, but is jammed
in your own Docket, with your hand
alwavs on It. '

It's yours, you think lust n she is
' Possession makes a big difference.

t

I True, you're a good fellow. Yd i

mean well, but you mean to be t ae. fc11

'main thing- yourself don't yoa? W
If any man were to tell ou that yoa , flj

iiCt ine Ul luu illlil i.if i.'aii iiiwaiAj in-
... .: 1 er-.i- l

0:l.LieilL ni'lii'iil .11 ii. i, iiiiiiir.ni 1

t hn of your joys and nhared U
all Mur mriov. a. a:ai whor.i yr. a i.

'next to your mom-v- . yoa wo.i'al
r.erce abmt it. P,

But in strict confidence now. be-

tween you and your conscience, don't
Ivou swell ui to think that vou're (holt
boss, that a look from you is a com-- I
mand to her. that she must beg of you IM

I piecemeal for what you iiromised to
lay at her feet? You know you don't
treat her as well as yoa did the das j

sho wa.s your bride. Ycu lied to her. 9

You're a bully toward her every day.
You don't do a tenth for her that yoa j

ought to. Aild if you're any ma:i :it
all. you know it.

Sho asks you now for money to get
Christmas gifts for the children ak.s..... n.,Aunl.,i,.,.u. .,,,.1JOU ilJIWIOKe l l I liy , ,ia lliu.-'i- . .lie .'

.1 nrt .....::.. ,A h j

illU ue iilli'l inilli ,111111 in cali von W

In a good humor.
You grouch and growl nnd H

"Muc h good did these kniek 1c:; ever
do anybody!" 1....... .. . . . . .....f i - I ' I 1 V. 1 1.

1 oa lorgci jiur o-- . ii i iniuniiuu, e.-

you forget your maiiboful. too.
You give her something, of course.--voii'i'-h

a good fellow but the thing
you gie her is one nart money and
lilpo parts heartiichi.

And you think you've thawed out.
Of course, you know your own busi- -

ness. . You want nobody to tell you
how much yod run spare to you're
wife for Christmas gifts. Yes, joa
know how much you can spare th
the point sho has nothing to
auoui ji. us an yours jouis.
she. L:

Yes; you know your own buvities.-- .
i y

l ou have e.u uses to in- - met; you
have debts to be paid and there is bur ;

, ,. .... .. . , v--

nine money leu. iniii s goou uusincsj j--j

sensr. But don't forget that your big- - W

gest debt ia to the piitient wom;.n who ij

nas cor.signiu io7.o'a an itiiit is ne.irosr
to your happiness and has trusted yoa
far beyond your rating in s

nr 'invuhf.i'u i.K'i.'' l;v i'lit 11 f

courte. but tr.ake her a preferred cred- - jj
itor. Integrity it begins in justice, to
her

Tr;;e, you have given her a nice
home; you dress her good onouga; you
provide well for her yes you treat her
i.s well as you do your horse. Bat do
you think she ought to be content with!
that? Don't you kno'-,- that she has a
soul that needs nourishment?

Tie sordid and tyrannical and g"a:r-p- y

toward her all the rest of the year,
if you must, nut for the I ext two weeks
thaw oat that muscular pump in

breast and see if i is stiil i
heart.

See :f a little kindness and affection
and self-deni- al now from it.

Be a bride-gloo- to her again for a j

little while.
See if yy. can't bring the almost1

forgotten blush of happiness back int!
Uer cheeks and the old light into her j

eyes and the old luunh to her lins- -

You have grubbed and scraped to-- j
gcther a lot of trash that you all your
fortune but do not enjoy. You know
in your heart that the glint and glitter
of success holds nothing for you , half

v ;. ....... ..r'fcrir .1 - uir - : i i - mi '.hi,, - : j

the honeymoon, w hen you had noth- - j W

ing but her and she had nothing but i tJ
you and your promises, that yo i

haven't made good. IFill your pocketbook full of that trash
yoa have sweat for and sacrificed lie:-for-.

give it to her to buy Christmas
Kifts. and learn for the first time what
it is ai! good for. Milwaukee Journal.

We often wonder if it v r occurs in

The ISKAR is TOO busy to v.iile an

Ml but will say oar lovely Mmioik.

I5rush.es, Combs, Perfumes, etc.. arc

selling very! last.

Ti escrirition work i.? our spi'tlalty

Piinr; us your's.

31

ru; tors,
Opposite City Hall.

Send us your mail orders. We are
prompt.

Do It

NOW!

il .....
je" 1 ' il !. '., - ' .i''., sf.

:'. '.. --.. .i!'. '...-- i ,.i.-- l, ,4 ...

. in
a of

There are other

T lil: rood -- liner we

PATTERN

...FOR

Are appropriate and good taste. We will
offer splendid assortment Hats
until Christmas for Can you beat that?

numerous and in
for

t v.,nt to len.ind viu that there

Silk Skirts sr,d Petticoats, Elck okirts, McGcc Adjurtabie Yoke Skirts, Dressing Sacks and Silk Waists. Tlie.i

there :n-- t'..e Cc!f Jnckels and Rrrjlr.n', v. 1th loose Ink and licit, of .ouim we have many oilier thiiii
j,i'-- ppioi : and en il.de, but tie ohove. list will : erv e to riie yoa the Idea. V.'e have mr.de the prices

t f"-.- - l.oiidi.y. hi;;, ei s. t'on.e in and re,. 1' we paent.

ready

the
V'- - had.

the
and

Pianos, Talking Machines. and Small
IN THE MUSIC LINE. FROM A 10c TO

A PIPE
LOWF.ST F.ASIKST TERMS.
OCi: ANNUAL. SALES.

IT you a of get our prices before
elsewhere. We sell the same article for less money than

any other dealer. Let us prove it

Mrs. Jerry Pluck that h r ln;sba;.d if
th? h:i ndson.'st m.:r. in th ;t.tc? A.1- -

hisnii Clnhi.

Delays
'

'Are

ft!

Monday', Dec' to 1st,

SPECIAL
in in

and
7 West Adams Street,

..

useful
beautifully a Christmas present.

hi;

Remember Evening Gowns

Party They are
to wear and will make

to be
i

STEIN'S

CI

things

Drtsses.

handsomest present

Band Instruments
EVERYTHING WHISTLE

ORGAN.
PiUCKS'.

CLKAKANOK

SALE CLOSES JAIiUARY 5, 1904
want particular make instrument,

purchasing

Redewill Music

Dangerous,

Counnenciug 14th January
REDUCTION

Spectacles. Eyeglasses.
Swikorath,

Arizona's Leading Opticians, Phoenix.

HATS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Pattern
$5.00.

Bebber

good

SUIT

to you. Your terms are ours.

Co., Phoenix, Ariz.

Valley Produce Go.

'Phone ITo. Red zz.
Call us up right now while

iyou think of it and order
your

VEGETABLES,
FRUIT and
OYSTERS

jFor today and tomorrow.

III veetab we hae a ni e line of
new peas, string peas, new potatoe s.
'aulillower, elery, cti-- .

CARNATIONS TODAY
received fresh this morning. Vou will
want roine for yor Sunday table.

OYSTERS
We have them. Corr.p and see them

and the way we keep them.

Valley Produce Go.

17 North Center St.

THi
'is what wc want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell only tha best gro-

ceries and you save money
by buying from as.

We deliver your orders
vsry promptly anywhere in

town. Get your

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Fuoiie 431.

Good Turnouts. Good Saddle Horses.

DUBLIN CORRAL,
LIVERY m SALE STAELE,

A. V. VAN DORLN, Proprietor,
AVI. 1 JJ 19 E. Jefferson St.

out stock which would fit ?

are no more sensible gifts than oa

V..V- - i

mm
H i I wi? i I Vmm
1 MMm ft

Smm

Gliristmas Is ComintJ
And you must have a new suit of

Clothes. Call and leave your order at
Nicholson's emporium where you ciri
get the Litest style and the best for
'.he least money.

NICHOLSON,
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.

"

45 West Washinston Street.

You Must vStop
for a cool room and
quiet night's rest...

Hie Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

' stuns ;

fo;
A

SHORT
TIME

to introduce our Teas we
will give away one fancy
cup and saucer with every
pound of Tea purchased
of the following lines:

Fanciest Japan

Bud.

Spider Leg Tea.

O-Ya- ma

Japan Tea.

Bridal Veil Tea.

E. S. Wakelin I

ji Grocer Co.


